
Art's Northern trxposure

lT'5 it groLrp sht.rlv on a national scale: fulASS tr{oCA's sur-
,.'e:,, 0[ Canirdiarr contempoi'ary art, billed as the first of its
klnd, cotitrtins 120 pieces b1, rnore than 6O artists.

(lurirtor []enise il.{arkonish spent five years visiting sorne
4il() sttrdi()s trorn i\ll:erta to Newtbundland. About 65 of
those visits wc.re in'loronto alone'. The results are ort view
;tt the tnuserrm, rvhose North Adams location, in the north-
.-test tonrer oi [,{assachrr.setts, is ciose to ski resorts.

'l'ht, cot.ttemporary art world g,ives Canada little iltten-
tiun. "ll'I open nny rnagazine, I find nrore atrottt artists
iiom China thau fronr North Ameriea," Ms. Markonish said.
'"1 just gave rnvself the task to find out."

'[he curltor irlc! ouly bean to (]anada once. at age 13.

She originally suggested what became "Oh,
Canada" in a 2007 job interview at MASS
MoCA. After she landed the post, her exhi-
bition was slated for 2009, but she quickly
realized that two years was not enough
time to do it right. "The way to tlo it was
in depth. Canada is huge," she said.

'l'hough the show isn't arranged by sub-
ject matter, some overarching themes*is-
sues of identity and images of daily life"*
emerge. Annie Pootoogook clepicts the life
of the Inuit in Canada's Arctic regions,
rvhile Amalie Atkins takes a more symlxrlic
taek r.vith her felt tent containing a three-
minute video related to trircking a wolf.

The irnportance of handmade objects
comes out in Davld Harper's nrixing of em'
broidery and taxidermy anrl Clint Neufeld's
ceramic car engines. Illtricate paintings on
multiple layers of resin, made by the duo
DaveandJenn, become free'standing ob-

.iects when atop scrawny birdlike legs.
Graeme Patterson's "The Moutttait)"

consist.s of a stop-mr:tion animatiott video
positioned inside a "mountain" made of
wood and fabric that viewers can look

into. The mountain is flanked by two houses that represent
the homes of Mr. Patterson and a childhood friencl. (The

artist is from Saskatootr, Saskatchewan bttt ttbr'v lives in
the il{aritilne province of New Brunswick.t

Mr, Patterson saicl that because Ms. Markonish looked
at thc. country's i1l'i rls an objective ntllt-Canadian, she

could avoid art-',vorld politics or regional biases: "Having
Denise being an outsider allowed it to happen,"

After spending so mueh time on the country, the'cura-
tor is stil! impressed by its vastness' "[t's this cor:rplex
place. It's ;l young country. It has strong eolonial histo-
ries," she said. "All of that makes it hard to pin dolt'l1."

"Oh Canada" wili continue until April 8' -' Ha Cotton
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ANDREA Mortson's 'You Are Loved' is in ttre 'Oh, Canada' exhibition.


